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Northern RaÎlway, thenëe northerly toilawing the shore line of the mý
ta Atkinson Point at the northerly entrance ta Burrard Inilet, British Co.
thence in a straight line to the southern end of Bowen Island, thence M
following t)he southern shore af Bowen Island ta Cape Roger Curtis,
in a straight lune to Gawer Point, thence westerly following the shore
Welcome Point on Seecheit Peninsula, thence in a straight line ta Point
on Lasqueti Island, thence in a straight flne ta Dor.eas Poin~t on Vax
Island, thence following the eastern and sauthern shores of the said Vai
Island ta the starting point at Bonilla Point, as shown on the Britishi
alty Ghart Nuniber 579, and on the United States Coast and Qeodetic
Chart Number 6300, as correéted ta, March 14, 1930, capies of whi
annexed to this Convention and made a. part thereof.

3. The Fraser River and the streams and lakes tribut1ary thereto.
The Hili Contracting Parties engage to have prepared as soon iL

ticable chiarte of the waters deseribed in this Article, with the above de
boundaries thereaf and the international boundary indicated thereon.
charts, when approved by the appropriate autJhorities of the Governnil
the Dominion of Canada and the United States of Am~erica, shall be corl
ta have been substituted for the chartes annexed to this Convention an
be authentie for the purposes of the Convention.

The high Conttactiing Parties further agrce ta establish xiithin the t(
of the Dominion of Canada and the territory of the UJnited States af ý
such buoys and nmarks for the purposes of this Convention as may b
mended by the Commission hiereinafter authorized ta be established
refer sueh recommexldations as the Commission uiay make as relat
esqtablishment of buoys or marks at paints on the international boundar
International Boundary Commission, Canada and United States-Alas]
action pursuant ta the provisions of the Treay betwen His Majesty inl
of Canada and the United Stateýs cof Ameriea, respecting the boundary t
the D)ominion of Canada and the United States af America, signed Febru
1925.

ARTICL~E Il

Te Hili iotracting Parties agc to etbi2h an anti
qinto be known as the International Paifieq Sl ionFiheriesCol

s on the part of th(


